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We aimed to develop an adapted home-based cardiac rehabilitation (CR) 
programme, ‘The Healthy Brain Rehabilitation Manual’, for use in people with a first 
transient ischaemic attack (TIA) and minor ischaemic stroke
Developing home-based cardiac 
rehabilitation for people post-transient 
ischaemic attack (TIA) or ischaemic stroke
A call to action: If you are a physio, speech and language therapist, nurse, dietician, or doctor working with people with TIA/ strokes, 
including some of the core components of ‘The Healthy Brain Rehabilitation Manual’ in your interactions with these patients may help 
you initiate an appropriate secondary cardiovascular prevention plan, including promoting physical activity and exercise.’
90
Background
The 90 day risk of vascular events following a TIA or ‘minor’ stroke can  
be as high as 18% (1). This is therefore a key time to initiate secondary  
prevention, which can be provided by an adapted cardiac rehabilitation  
programme, ‘The Healthy Brain Rehabilitation Manual’, as shown by recent feasibility (2) and 
pilot studies (3) (4). The programme uses specific behaviour change techniques (5) to support 
the adoption of healthy lifestyles and secondary prevention (6).
Conclusion:  
‘The Healthy Brain Rehabilitation Manual’ has been developed following best current practice, the MRC guidelines for 
developing complex health service interventions (7). 
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of physical activity and 
encouraging safe return 
to sexual activity 




Clear communication to 
patients and their families 
about the condition and 
promoting family support  
for the patient.
Explaining the use of 
common medications 
and encouraging 
appropriate review to 
optimise their use
Safe alcohol limits  
Reduce alcohol intake for  










The healthy brain rehab manual recommends
